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JAPAN WANTS MORE

She Now Wants Territory
as Well as Money.

MAINE REJECTS REED'S RULES

The Colorado Senate Is Having a Dead-
lock in Organization The Demo-

crats Standing; Aloof.

Forest Reserve Protection.
Washington, Jan. 2. Considerable

interest has been manifested in the
west over the prospect of the passage of
the bill for the protection of the forest
reservations and it has become 'evident
since the bill passed the house that it
will encounter no inconsiderable op-

position in the senate. When it went to
the senate, it was referred to the com-
mittee on public lands, but the reference
was changed later and it then went to
the committee on forest reservations, of
which Senator Allen of Nebraska is the
chairman.

The necessity of proper eare of the
forests for the preservation of timber
and the conservation of water supply in
in all arid mountain states and terri-
tories is generally admitted even by
those who oppose the pending bill, but
they contend that the selections of
lands for such reservations as have
been made were made without adequate
understanding of the conditions pro-
vided. They assert that any of the res-
ervations are far more extensive than
they need to be and that they operate
to prevent the settlement of large areas
of country which might otherwise be-c- oe

productive. It is asserted by them
that timber only holds the snow in the
mountainous regions and that many of
the reservations, and especially in Colo-
rado, California and Wyoming, extend
to regions where the snow does not lie
at all. There is also objection to the
principle of using the standing army as
giard for reservations. Probably the
objection to placing the privilege of cut-
ting timber within the discretion of the
secretary of the interior, which was
made in the house, will also be revived
in the senate.
China May Be Obliged to Give np ve

Territories.
Washington, Jan. 2. It is the belief

of officials in a position to know the
status of affairs between China and
Japan, that Japan will declare the peace
negotiations off until China hastens
them. There is increased irritation on
the part of Japan as to delays in pre-
senting definite proposals. Already the
Japanese government is inclining to the
unanimous demand of the native press
to make far greater demands than were
contemplated when the peace negotia-
tions began. At that time the general
understanding was that the basis of
peace would be a cash indemnity and in-
dependence of Corea. Now, however,
there is an intimation that Japan may
no longer accept the two conditions as
provided, but may insist also on China's
ceding extensive territories.

China's Offer.
Paei8, Jan. 2. A correspondent tele-

graphs from Shanghai as follows: "I
learn on good authority that Qhina will
offer to repurchase Port Arthur, but that
she will not cede an inch of territory to
Japan.

"Generals Shong and Yehr, with 12,-00- 0

troops have joined General Sung.
The whole Chinese force is now massed
along Jfie Liao river," " :

Huge Timber Combination.
New York, Jan. 2. The Brooklyn

Eagle says: One of the largest lumber
deals on record has just been completed.
It includes the purchase of 80,000 acres

4 or jxova fccotia timber lands, together
.' with 16 lumber mills, all in operation

Highest of all in Leavening

Mm

with established markets in England
j. ue Bynaicate wnicn is drck oi tms is
composed of unusually strong . men in
the financial world. ' They include
Charles K. Flint and H. B. Hollina of
New York, Charles L. James of James
& Abbott of Boston, W. A. Boland of
Boston, W. A. Taft, head of the Export
Lumber Company, and Louis Hall, one
oi tne leading lumbermen of Michigan
The company is to be known as the
Dominion Lumber Company, Limited,
and is organized under the laws of the
province of Nova Scotia, Its capital is
several millions of dollars, but accurate
information of that could not be ascer-
tained, as those interested are

Negotiations for the pur-
chase of lands have been on for some
time and when the new tariffbill, which
provides for free lumber, went into effect,
the negotiations were pressed .more
vigorously and can now be said to be
completed. ..

In Leg-dati- Bodies.
Albany, N. Y.t Jan. 2. In the senate

today Lexow introduced a bill giving
power of removal to the mayor of New
York, and a bill allowing the mayor to
give notice for hearings on all legislative
bills relating to the city. Raines intro
duced a blanket ballot box bill. Gov-
ernor Morton nominated Alvah H. Dotv
of New York for health officer of the
port, and he was immediately confirmed.
The governor's message contains many
important recommendations regarding
reforms in state and municipal govern
ments. He recommends that power of
removal be at once given to the mayor
of New York, and a commission be ap-
pointed to prepare a charter for a greater
New York.

- Hamilton Fish was chosen speaker of
the house.

The senate has ordered the printing of
the JLexow committee testimony.' It
will make 5,000 pages.

Deadlock: In Colorado.
Denver, Jan. 2. The tenth ireneral

assembly convened in the new catiitol
at noon today. The bouse was Dromnt--
ly organized with A. L. Humphrey, re
publican, as speaker. There was a
hitch in the organization of the senate.w j
as Leddy and Adams, democrats, would
not affiliate with either the republicans
or populists unless given half the offices.
and they, bold the balance of power.
lne senate adjourned until tomorrow in
deadlock.

Massachusetts.
Boston, Jan. 2. The legislature as

sembled today. The officers of the last
session were

M'Sltllan
Lansing. Mich.. Jan. 2. The rennhli- -

can caucus of members of the legislature
for the nomination of a United States
senator was held tonight. 'It resulted
in the nomination of Senator James Mc-
Millan by acclamation.

, Opposea Seed's Kales.
Augtsta, Me., Jan. 2. The 67th ses-

sion of the Maine legislature ODened to
day. The senate voted to adont Reed's
rules as a standard of procedure, but the
measure in the house met opposition
and was tabled.

Wool Schedule Now In Effect.
New Yoek, Jan. 2. The wool sche

dule of the Wilson tariff bill went into
effect today. Customs officers worked
all New Year's day and the better part
of the night to get things systematized.
The receipts today are thought to have
been the greatest in the history of the
custom house. At all events the income
was fat larger than on anv other dav in
the recollection of Assistant Cashier
Jenkins, who has been there since
1762. The total duty collected was 1.- -
527,655, of which no less than $1,097,064
was for woolens. The number of pack
ages of woolens withdrawn was 21,071.

Circle of Starvation Widens.
Boston, Jan. 2. According to advices

received by the Congregational Home
Missionary Society the circle of suffer
ing in parts of the west is widening. It
includes the Cherokee strip in Okla- -

Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

"Take a hole and put some
dough around it, then fry in lard. ' '
This simple recipe has brought
thousands to "grief, just because
f the frying in lard, which as

we all know hinders digestion.
In all recipes where you have
used lard, try

the new vegetable shortening and
you will be surprised at the
delightful and healthful results.'
It is without unpleasant odor,
unpleasant flavor or unpleasant
results. With Cottolene in your
kitchen, the young, the delicata
and the dyspeptic can all enjoy
the regular family bill of fare.

coitolene is sold In 8 and 5
pound palls, by all grocers.
Get the genuine. Made by

THE
N. K. FAIR BANK

COMPANY,
ST. LOUIS and

CMeaoj New fork, Bostea,

homa, where the country is emphatically
new. Missionaries of the Congre-
gational Home Missionary Society, in
forwarding special correspondence relat-
ing to the situation, state that there is
special need of clothing. With the
thermometer below zero there were 31
men at a religious service who wore no
overcoats and were known not to own
one. Some of the women were without
wraps of any kind. A mother and
daughter alternately wore the same
pair of shoes. Women have been found
barefooted at home, not possessing any
kind of shoes.

State to Investigate It.
Gmaha, Jan. 2. A special to the Bee

from Lincoln says the senate and house
have appointed a committee to investi-
gate the condition of the drouth-Btricke- n

districts of the state and report on the
plan of relief.

Free Pills.

Send your.address to H. E. Bucklen &
Co ; Chicago, and get a free sample box
of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A trial
will convince you of their merits. These
pills are easy in action and are particu-
larly effective in the cure of Constipation
and Sick' Headache. For Malaria and
Liver troubles they have been proved
invaluable. They are guaranteed to be
perfectly free from every deleterious
substance and to be purely vegetable.
They do not weaken by their action, but
by giving tone to stomach and bowels
greatly invigorate the system. Regular
size 25c. per. box. Sold by Snipes &
Kinersly.

A Secret.
If all the ladies knew the simple secret

that a bad complexion is due to a. dis-
ordered liver, there would be fewer sal-
low faces and blotchy skins. This im-
portant organ must be kept active and
healthy to insure a clear and rosy color.
Dr. J. A. McLean's Liver & Kidney
Balm as a purifier, beats all the creams
and lotions in existence and will pro-
duce a more permanent effect. Removes
bad taste in the mouth, offensive breath,
yellow tinge in the ekih, wind on the
stomach and that dull, billions feeling
which so surely indicates the torpid
liver. Pride $1.00 per bottle. Snipes
& Kinnersly, Drug Co.

Exposure to rough weather, damnnnn.
extreme cold, etc., is apt to bring on an
auacK oi rheumatism or neuralzia:
chapped hands and face, cracked lips
and violent itching of the skin also owe
their origin to cold weather. Dr. Mc
Lean's Volcanic Oil Liniment should be
kept on hand at all times for immediate
application when troubles of this nature
appear. It is a sovereign remedy. 25c,
50c and $1.00 per bottle.

We will Sell
at Absolute Cost.

OUR

LADIES' Embroidered SWISS HANDKERCHIEFS,

Which we have been selling as a special at 16c,
will olose at 12Jc each.

FELT SHOES and SLIPPERS,
including celebrated Matteawan Seamless

Felt Shoes, in Ked, Drab and Navy.

The Balance of Our Stock of Yarns,
including any shade in stock m

FLEISHNER'S SPANISH WORSTED,
IMPORTED SAXONY,

FLEISHNER'S KNITTING- - WORSTED.
Special Job ASSORTED YARNS,

5c Skein.

A. M. WILLIAMS & GO

For Infants and Children.
Castoria, promotes PigerUon, and

overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.
Thus the child is healthy and its
sleep natural. Castoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

" Caetoria is so well adapted to children thatI It as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Archer, II. D.,

Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

For several years I have reoommenoed your
1 Castoria,' and shall always continue to do so.
as it has invariably beneficial results."

Edwik F. Pardee, M. D.,
125th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

"The use of 'Castoria' is so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the in-
telligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

. Carlos ILibttw, D. !..
New York City.

Ths CnrrAoa Compact, 77 Murray Street, K. Y.
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J. M. Patterson,President. Cashier.

Rational
THE DALLES, OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on day of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold od

New York, San Francisco and Port-- .
land.

DIRECTORS.
D. P. Thompso:?. Jso. S. 8chenci
Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A. Librr.

H. M. Bhall.

Snipes-Kinersl- y Co.

DEALERS IK

Drugs - Gliemjcais.

FINE LINE OF

UHP05TED and D0J5ESTIC CIGflSS

At Our Old Place of

C J

i .

WINDOWS,
SHINGLES,

and
CEMENT,

Window-Glas- s

and
Moulding:.

Great Bargains
ZE3I. G-X-j IE IISF ZLST .

UMBRELLAS,
UMBRELLAS.

9f1 Ppi UdlllD in Ladies' Hats, Feathers or Flowers will be given away
U I Ul Uulll, VdlUC with each purchase of a Dress Pattern, Skirt,

.Ladies or Children's Corsets, Underwear, or Lace Curtains.'.. '.-and GENTLEMEN'S' MACKINTOSHS and GOSSAMERS,direct from the largest factory in the world. Rubbers of all kinds.Boots and Shoes of value just opened.

BOYS' SUITS,
from $2.00.

goods and best value in Men's Suits, Pants, Hats,
Silk &c.

Agency
Clothing, Blankets,

BALANCE

First Bank.

Drug

Pure

Business.

Men's Overcoats,
from $5.90.

DOORS,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME

Pont
Embridered

LADIES' MISSES'

splendid

Newest
Neckwear, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery,

Brownsville

Picture

JR. HOfiVWlIiLt, Itnpoitteit.
( J


